
:DeciSion l~o. (' .. 

--
In the matter of tho sp:.oliostion of ) 
r~KS A~C?:ISON, TO?~ :.ltlJ~ SA::r~~~ 1f1~ ::tA.IL~1!~ Y ) 
CO~ANY for peroission to reconstruot $ } 
spur t:-aok at grode aoross Ssnt~ ~'e Avenue, } 
in the City of ~resno, Presno County, ) 
Cslifornis. ) ............................................. ) 

By the COI:tlission, 

Applictltion no. 

:!B:E ...lTCEISON, TO?E}:1. .. urn SANTA FE P.i' .. IJ).~rAY COM?AJ.TI, s oorpora-

t1on, hSVing o~ June 2, 1916, filed with the Commission an ~~p1ioa-

t10n for permi ssion to recons truct a spur trs ck :It gro do /lerose 

Ssnts Pe Avenue, in the City of ]'resno, Frosno County', California, 

as bereinsfter indicated, 3~ it appearing to tbe Cocm1ssion that 

ttie is not D osse in whioh 9 ~ub110 hearing is neces~ry; that tho 

necessary franohise or permit bas been gr~ted by the Board of 

~rustees of t~e City of Fresno for tbo construotion of said crOSSing 

at grade, s~d it fuxthe= 8ppe~ring th8t it is not reasonable nor 

p::'Sct1oable to avoid a grod.e cros;>1ng with SD1d SS:1te Pe ":"venue, 

sno. that this spplication Shou.ld be 'granted. SUbj~'ot to the conditions 

hereil:.aftor specific ct, 

I~ IS 3ERE3Y O::tVEREJ), ~imt pcrmis::::ion be hereby granted. 

track at grede seross S$n~ Fe Avenue, in the City of Fresno, Fresno 

County, California, os shown by the msp·sttached to the e1'1'110st1011; 

said crossing to be construotod S1!'b je ct to tbe followinB cond.it iODS, 

viz. :-

(1) ~.b.e entire o::pcnsc of c onstruct1ng the ero Ssing, together v.d. t.b.! 
the cost of it s ma1ntenonc e tb.ercol'ter in So od. snd fire t-ol~ ss 

condition for the, sc.fe Snl convenie:lt use of the p'lililic shell be borne 

by e:oplicsnt. 



(2) Said crosz1ng shsll ·00 constructed of t1 vii dt.b.sz:.d type 

of construction to ~onform to thst portion of S~nto Fe Avenue now 

g:rodod., with grade:::: of approach not excecd.ing :foux (4) POl' co:c.t; sh.el1 

oe prot octed. by $ suite 010 ero ssit..g sign, and sb81l in (?J"J'cry Vl$Y 

'be ~d.e sste for the pasS!) ge thereover of vehicles ani other rosd 

tr~f:fic • 

. (3) The Com:dssion rese:::-ves the right to make such further 

orders rel:3tive to the location, construc·cion, operstion, O!lintenClIlce 

snc. :proteotion of ssi:l crossing ss to it my seem right and proper, 

~lIlcl tore v oke i te permi S$ ion if.. in its juo..gme nt, the pu.'bl io 

co:c..enienc c a:Jd. no ce ssi ty dcmsnd such act ion. 

Deted at San Francisco, C~li:fornis, this s~ dey of 

June, 1916. 

~Aed~. 
. CO:unissioners. 
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